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TORONTO :SIprominent persons-

Bttwai-agâSS EE^HSaui »r
th^Zld be sent Uok to-morrow.-------- h^h * ^

^iaoÎMp'^he uu*dfis of Farley &Co., «reat^krupt

fohn Arnett, David Carruthera Hugh M OTehoUse & Godson s old John L. SaUivan found the western coast
Cunningham, James Kelly, Frank Booth- -™° entirely too Pacific to suit him. •
royd ana John Rowlett. It » understood Stand.---------------- -------—------ Admiral Caliber, commander of the
that the company will be entirely guided Tfce DevUt Auction. I French {oreeB in Madagascar has been re-
by the advice of the citizens committee in To Gallagher, Gilmore and Gardner
making their demands upon the...“L wiU opfen at the Grand 0{iera hottsé with Xx,rd Salisbury has given notice of a royal
Trunk for compensation. Whatever.um* < ^ Ocular ettravaganza The commiaaion to gratae into the homes of
of money may be received will be carefully _ ..P Auction. The scenery and spec-1
invested and applied for the maintenance effects are alone worth going to see
and education of the children. without the aid of their fine ballet and

other attractions.

CABLETHE TORONTO WORLD si FIFTH YTHE BAD BOY 
AND HIS PA.

MONDAY MORNING, FEB. Aft, 1884.

to the Oldest and most Meltable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada. 1 VALLE! OFlocal news paragraphed.

vital statistics: Births 44, marriages 22, 
deaths 64. Hearly a Quarter of a CeitniJ 

in the Market.
BUFFERING AND P.

PLOODED DIBishop Sweatman preached in Holy 
Trinity last night.

Building permit to Peter Ryan for $9500 
mansion at John and Richmond streets.
ytJteStay to^isitthe beautiful mounds of 

ice along the lake.
Frank Kennedy, 19, will pass thirty days 

over the Don, having been convicted of 
stealing clothes from Mr. Harris.

Albert Earnest Macdonald’s motion to 
restrain the city from annexing Riverside 
was dismissed with costs Saturday.

Pickpockets are plentiful Mrs. Thomas 
Wilson, of No. 233 Ontario street, was 
robbed of $13 in St. Lawrence market Sat 
urday.

Eggs are 46 cents a dozen. A man 
with a well regulated hennery ought to 
make more money than a plumber this 
winter.

IIISP -€lI His Ma Goes to Pet-
that every CIGAR Is stamped, I «eeeiel Belee and Eegelalle*». 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 1 L The Reference
the habit of palming off inferior Christmas day, New YeaPs day,
goods as our make, because it
pays them a larger profit. | such other days«»e0?W

shalfta admitted in an intoxi
cated, disorderly, or uncleanly condition. No

e DAVIS & SON.kÆuTüMowid toŒÇaklke
■ of refreshments, spit, S^^ùildlne1 **** r°°m’ I .. yyjj0 was that magnificently dresse* °abhtogI^2on0|^lbeallowedtopass witMn woman 1 you trotting after the other

the enclosure, or to take any books from the enqulred the grocery man, as the bad
shelves. r_on under the age of 14 shall be I cnme In. .
admitted6to the reading room or reference -That was my Ma," said the bad boy. 
library. | -oh, come off!” said the grocery man in-

eeferemee library. I credulously^ ^ u it isn’t,” said the bad

Great Spectacular Extravaganza | ^k'orbook8 into the hands of theldbraria^ that money an’ go down to Petleys mid heU

THE MIL’S
A„„; ____ ___ I ten ini tee person to whom same wasde- | ^ thur ahow ,

-------------------- -------------- - . I livered shall pay the amount of damage ° 1^ I ^ in a epectaklerdramer.
Notice the general annual meeting of toe ju_ done, or procure ^f^^^rson âiall flne Ma savs it’s the purtiest show room *e 
ïrlftSSSSofi King ^emttMtothedîm^copy ««depositing ® ever in, an- the young ladies that waited

HAFTBSBIKY Hitt. I j” ^toemted'under the Free I in> ! onto her little game right away.

MR. R. D’OYLY CARTE hasthahonor Librariea'AcVVIc. discretionary a^°a7few doUms^n her ^othevher

MATTHEW ABMUI ÎS5SSS l“°“
mtbe tollowliwlate. I

Tuesday Afternoon, Feb. Vttn, ^ ,or*m9ting extracts, coPy-
SubjecWAtfemfurs and Scnmce. mg ot taking1tracings is not permitted.

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 13th, fg Readers desirous of(PJ°g2g5gnmum
Subject—“Numbers, or the Majority and d"«» j£y writing the submitted

the Remnant. I “Suggestion Book,’ which will be submittoatSiSSttKA 1 to the Library Committee,

morning, Feb, 8th. Afternoon lecture at i 
o’clock. Evening at 8.______________ ;-------

-The Situation Becomes 
Congress Votes Assl 
«Meets of the Calai 
Falling.

Whf.eli.ng, W. Vi 
water recedes so slowly 
in some places are sti 
was drowned to-day on 
the caving of banks, A 

■ less people havcÇ-^ 
or found

Fthe London poor.

mm.
for the season.

A Pointer tier AM. Piper. I Mr. Hunt, United States minister
A writer on the subject of whales says : Petersburg, is quite ill and his condition 

«« As has been already pointed out, there causes anxiety.
the structural organize- Mr Bradley, the counsel for Arabi Pasha 
a viscera far more like I ^ the recent trial, says that hie client will 
fiâtes than the carol - | aoon return to Egypt.

James Gordon Bennett has been chosen 
commodore of the New York yacht club. 
The club restricts its membership to 500.

Miss Fortesque, in the breach of promise I 
action against Lord Garmoyle, estimates | 
the damage to her affections at £50,000 
sterling.

At the recent sale, in Baltimore, of the 
effects of the late W. W. Carter, a hair 
from the head of Henry Clay was sold for

crossed the bay taken one /

in
$l at Farley's.

leys’and is Sur
prised.

at St.

Yesterday a notori^^ter named 1 --^3 

William Garvin stole an axe from Mr. w. I tboge 0{ y,e ung 
P. Howland. He was seen in the act by | voree. ”
one of the servants, who followed him and . To correspondents.
reported the occurrence at No. 2 • wro the writer of a letter on Our Bank-
Garvin sold the axe to a woman on Chest- Will the writer oi
nut street, and then went to the house of ing System, P»blmbed in The World a 
Roh Rerrv on Albert street where he was | week ago, send his name to the editor.

I arrested by Constable Stormont. After 
, being placed in the cells he developed aU

A man cuffed a Uttle boy’s ears on Elm thel»6VmptoB-£iiofdelirimf. Hesaid

half an hour long yesterday. The congre- night he was much qnieter. breaking up, many men havi g pp h ® f for the woufd-be M.P.’s conversion

The^Z^ue announced for Feb. 26 OntoTy^oW » ^edrf ^a

SSLft». VJTTg,# bave W in- Larmndoctor, at the same time improv-

the theatre itself. Guelph freight station where he got his creased by the addition of the Dominion g received from James
A sleigh drawn by a runaway team of foot ^ught in a frog The tram that was paint and eolor company. O’KeUv ECTPtim^ correspondent of the

horses collided with an iron lamp post on „ Anting commenced backmv whilehewas The peach growing distnets of Ontano, News^abaut whom much eüïiêty ilâ»
King street near Bay on Saturday evenmg thug imprisoned in this penlous position. particuJariy near Grimsby, have been 7 dited A»“'SSt Jan 5. 
and snapped it in two. To extricate his boot was impossible, and §amaged bÇ the but frost. bero felt, dated „an. o

Mr. F. Rush, president St. Mary’s con- he was compelled to pull the foot outof man in pUslinch, 46 years old, has I Witb-tue retirement of United
ference, St. Vincent de Paul society, ac- the boot and by doing so saved himself ^ begn thirty miles from his birth- I OSn the position of g®“®r“ to ist
knowledges the sum of $10 from Mr. Craw- from a terrible accident place, nor was ever on a raUwajL^KET ~ t States army P™f?Twwwto revive and
ford in am of the poor. T„^eti VE^rotge “d token to " F. B. Guest, ajimBBSnratizen of St. ^ congress has power to

avenue and Harbord streets. Extra fine «UOaHtyTHTre linen News has just been received of the with tfae tltleyo{ chevalier of the legion of
done’ . „ , , , ladles’ aiîd^ents’ handkerchiefs death of P. Pükie, formerly of Iroquois, honor

Yesterday moramgat 9 ° td^eap at Farley’S. who has attended a university at Breslau, Albert Victor is the first son of
attached to a milk sleigh belonging to the vu_±-----------------------— Germany. . . pr™c” ^ Wales to come of age before his
Dairy company ran away on Quee _#treêt Irving’s Flays and the Seals. Tbe g^tt act repeal was voted on in father-e accession to the throne. King
but was stopped before-any jfoBSgej was The pieceg to be played by Irving next p™,e county> p_ E. L, on Thursday, and “ n became king a few months ’
done, at the corner of.DdfiouSiestreet. | are. ThurBdayi The Bells and The pre8ent returns give 1500 majority against fore gon reached 21.

On Satijffday night Constable Munroe ar- I ^ gtratagem; Friday, The Merchant repealing the act. Paul Boyton, the swimmer, having re-
reste-j-Catharine O’Donohoe on a charge oi q{ Venice. Saturday afternoon, Charles I.; I A gentleman having offered to raise a aigtéd tbe charms of every clime he has

- stealing a shawl from a neighbor. Wm. gaturd night> Louis XL (three acts) new volunteer corps of firemen m King- vigited in excursions by water of 25,000
Spencer, a negro, was arrested for steal- ^ The stratagem. By this ar-1 lton u Capt. Hokey acted as chief, the mi, covering a period of ten years, has
tag a saw and axe from Martha Mureiie, r ment Miss Terry will appear at every captain has consented to act. at )aat been captured by a Chicago lady,
McCaul street. I performance. The boxes wül be put up The banks of Dobbin’s creek, near Brant- and will be married St. Valentine’s day.

Tom Daley is again a candidate for I at auct;on on Wednesday at 10 a.m., ford were burst on Thursday by muskrats, A female servant in Prussia who stays
central prison honors. He stole a whip ^ n the sale of seats wül begin m the ^ thg gtreeta were badly flooded before iQ Qne {amily for forty years gets a golden
and meerschaum pipe from Thos. Atkm- ^ office. Only the boxes wiU be putup h d mage COnld be repaired. cross from the empress. If she commences
son, a farmer, who gave him a nde from at Action. To-morrow at JO the «eats “ gevine magiatrates value a man’s a^Ce at the age of 15 she will be 55
the Humber, but was arrested short y will ^ onsalefor Dion ®°®cl°aultf t ^^‘$40 and $Mcost of trial, as that years old when honor overtakes her. Many
afterwards. gagement for the first three days of the amount placed against D. Beatty a poor aoul will find her cross on the other

Daniel Ryan and Joseph Thompson were week. ,. ,-ntment that for biting R. Rutledge’s ear off. side of Jordan before her forty years are
Mcêenauf a^lsO STy morning in IrvinglviU not pUy H™“jj2ue Mta^^îuXmen^forereetag “the Zr' Edward Mortimer Archibald,

S25EEy ^program ti ssStss rÆSîJr
6The common pleas has quashed the rom j Buslnex. Trouble.. I N^Z^id!8 Tht^thLro^m^y Ute Item S.^.JrW Archibald, master of

viction by which Doc Mathreon was fined Patterson dry goods, Belle- , mn doors last year, and just I the rolls and admiralty judge in Nova
£50 for playing faro. While the George W. & D. Patterson ■ made 40,000 doors iwt y^r. ^j^ Scotia. He was bom at Truro in that pro-
III statute, under which he was convicted, ville, called meeting of creditors. Krug shipped a car-load to t vince on May 10, 1810, and educated at
was perfectly valid, the const held that the Hibner> planing mill, 9*rlin, called meet- The exchequer wait .at lOtta^^ Pfotou college.
penalty should be recovered by ®ml L f creditor8. Ditndas Stove Manutac- Ü W of Mr. Gladstone’s private police recently
process. taring company, Dundas, sheriff m pos- for $51,000 against th mods over arrested a strange man who wasicarrymg

Real estate sold at Oliver, Coate & Co.’s aeaaiogn. Jos. Martin, coal oil, Hamilton, ^ a®ada railway 8 a suspicious looking package along one of
rooms Saturday :-Lot on Leonard avenue, ^ out by bailiff. J-W. Fraser jeweler, the Intercolonial railway. of the approaches to HawarSen castle, rxe
62x124, two rough-cast dwellings and one Muton_ offering compromise. M. A. Luke, The Bimum iron and wire wotu, proved to be, however, an honest smith, 
brick cottage, to Daniel KeUy for $2600; fniitgj Qshawa, sheriff m possresion. W. Detroit and VV indsor, efho *lb®“‘ and the package contained a new axe,
lot on Leonard avenue, 38x124, to Mr. Fox, R Reid* Co., general store, Waterford, 750 hands in these places, are looking wbicb be had made entirely by himself,
builder, for $980; and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, aheriff in possession. a place to establish works inLanaa, Hg had come all the way from Birmi-'
corner of Algoma and John streets, Port ----- —------------------------ where they purpose employing 300 hands. ham for tbe pUrpoae 0f presenting ic per-
Arthur, tojdr. Hayden at $150 each. | «id Jell Birds. H. Chisholm, insurance agent, of Roth- f0Bajjy to the premier.

On Saturday evening Detective Hodgins „yj waa struck by an engine on the Wei- 1 
Great bargains in grey and I tod two hard characters on suspicion lmgton, Grey and Bruce '■aüway track, BIRTH.white cottons at Farley S. I a . Bumber of chi,dren’s rubber knee -ïïpÆÿÆ F®b’ * the wi,e of W- H-

Good Work at the Metropolitan. | boota tbey had in their possession had been inJul ing him internally. He will not re-
The revival services at the metropolitan atolen. Their names are \\ m. McDonald 

church, which havebeen carried on for the wear-
past four weeks with excellent results, are y= atreet aome few days ago. Barrett 
to be continued during the present week. fini8ged serving a term in the central 
Last Sabbath some forty members were | prison about a week ago. -,_____ _
njUicly^dodto ^ I worth «fSTSyW-S

tss ar,»1'"™
to signify their intention of seeking until I at Farley’s, 
they should find pardon, and on another verdict,
call nearly the whole assembly arose tom- A Heavy heroin,
dicate their determination to engage in On Saturday before Judge Armour the 
whatever missionary work they could find 0f Lockie v. Fennont was heard. It
to do. Wm. Gooderham and Mr. McLean, w&g an actionon a $10,000 promissory note 
of the Sherbourne Street church, delivered {or iumber burned in plaintiff’s premises 
stirring addresses, Mr. Gooderham prom- , , it waa delivered. After the note 
ising to pay half the cost of enlarging the wag . en defendant was notified to take 
lecture room if any other individual would tbe fomber away, but before this was done 
provide the other half, so that the superin- destroyed by fire. A verdict was

without, as now, occupying the pews of the 
church.

8t:

MManufactured Only bt
- T’^arfièçs els

thousand^ p^pfo are bo
belp’^|«. They will hi 
UÙlféf committee for wi

Factories — MOSTBEAL.
BBA1CH-8* Vkere* StreetTOR or TO

, ÇiNttSNATi, Feb. 11. 
toe of the greatest e: 
flood began. The stag: 
year was passed at 1 p.i 
steady and hard rain 
part of the day. A 1 
flood wül be upon the 1 
people of the Ohio vail 
increased this aftemooi 
and during the hour fn 
quarters of an inch. I 
to give any idea of t 
water is but a little 
from tbe Burnett hou 
the river bank, the pn 
'tween three and four 
can be seen is the str 
lxmts gliding in all di 
tories are stopping an 
out of employment. I 
mated that from 5000 
homeless, and their sui 
ed at noon. Many wen 
night because the gtypp] 
mittee were exbs.uatt 
water was sixty-six fee 

Memphis, Tenn., F< 
here this aitemoon at 
thirty-two feet, two fe
line. It continues ris 
nine inches daüy. 1 
eion among ateamboa 
Mississippi valley wül 
serious inundation.

Shawnebtown, Ill., 
Is entirely out off fr 
river is rising. Near! 
are working on the lev 
from being submerge 
not stand three feet 
Kentucky bottom far 
The farmers are beggi 
their stock and corn.

Belpre, 0-r Feb. 1 
submerged except fil 
blocks, one mill and tv 
been swept away.

Washington, Feb. 
mittee on appropriatio 
port a biU for the imnv 
of $300,000 for the fie- 

FipLAPELPHlA, Feb 
the mayor from Athi 
relief be sent by teleg 
are urgent, and that a 

property and 
and fifty dwellings ha 
Another despatch of a 
from the Mayor of Ga 
demand that came fi 
Middlesport,

" miles below 1

mdominion dashes.
p BAND OPERA HOUSE.

B. SHEPPARD. - -
Sews Fean* In Oar

- Manager.

■

room uv Peileyfe is like a 
Betcher life it’s

a

be-

fiO TO PETLEY’S FUR CHEAP 
MANTLES AND BONNETS.

:

Circulating Libraries#_____ .... „‘^„”gs‘aT.isiiiSia!5ie
ROYAL MUSfcUflfl

I Con^ny- I nYSIt
Refined ■ at

linos em e nt.fl » ,■ ___ ■ O’clock.
I Solid Fan. 1______

i
Edvard McKern’sFamily

MATINEE
every

Afternoon

Toronto,------------188
To the Chief Librarian Public Library. To

ronto:
I recommend residing at No. —— I

__________ ... 1 SkSBsSsHs _

T“"'' dry GOODS HOUSLNe^week-The Tennessee Jubilee Singers. | quence of this certificate. jldlll MWWMW
■ — • ■ — I Name^— ---------------

Address--------- ------- • I

at
2.30.

A UCTION SALES*
Occupation— moinessGRAND'S REPOSITORT When the oerson who has signed this en-1 We Invite Inspection of our 

he shall have ascertained that no liability ex SheetingS. Table QlllltS.
bl I Table Napkins, Towels.

'*Borrowere are^ciaïy cautioned against I Cotton and Linen Diapers,
Êlf Lawns, White Linens,

wiii Æ roppu™ wife °a I New Prints, New Ginghams,
^ShSunsatmbeJarde»adtWhite Terry Cloths,

SSSHtEYgVÆ"^- The «reatest Vaine we have | (
mediate written notice of change of residence Ever Offered,
must be given at the library. Neglect to give 
this notice will subject the borrower to for
feik EachP b-irr-nver is entitled to take one I ..npy COTTON,
volume of octavo or larger size, or two volumes HEAVl GKEl lOlIUn, 
of smaUer size than octavo, they being the 4, 5, fi, 7 and 8C.
same work. _ . . A I

■iSSaffiSSM
day Book” cannot be retained more than one 
week, and cannot be renewed. .,

16. A fine of three cents per day shall be paid 
on each work, whether bound m one or more 
volumes, which is not returned accotamg to 
the provisions of the preceding rules. Noether 
book will be delivered to the party incurring
th17.fl§hould a Eook not be returned within I lipyeill,__IOOO nieces NeW S

scribedlinYan additional ^charge of twenty prjntg, Cretonnes and Glng-
hams,the choicest styles In the g l 

I Market.
value of the same, with all flnes and charges.

18. Writing in books is prohibited, and all 
injuries to books and all losses shall be 
promptly settled to the satisfaction of the
ibrarian.

19. Any person abusing the privileges of the 
Library or violating these regulations shall 
be temporarily suspended from the use of the 
Library, and the case shall be reported to the 
Library Committee for proper action therein.

v
Pomero; 

make a ] 
that requires help.

Pittsburg, Feb. 11 
ing again at head wat- 
rain has been falling 
hours another flood, 
the lower portions olj 
feared.

Maysville, Ky., 1 
raining steadily all- c 
kinds u suspended, 
and people have le 
camped on the mils, 
down the river.

New Richmond, 
town has been cut oft 
outside world except 
.Water is in every bu 
houses are submerge 
population depend 

•* The village of Rural, 
swept away.

Pomeroy, 0., Feb. 
people are camped o 
pie are haggard and 
Bleep, food and shi 
business man is bant 
by Middleport this n 
sitting on the gable 

'and appealed to he 
'fused, saying she h 
" The glass was brok 
seen floating dead.

Newport, Ky.-, 
has issued an appeal 
United States for rel 
state of affairs existe 

Columbus, (X, Fe 
of citizens called fo 
cash was raised in a 
misai oners appointe!

*$■

ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO.
New Cretonnes,

12.

AUCTION SALEthat a
DIED.

cover- . , , I SEGRIFF.—At his father’s residence, 318
Tim Home and Peter Scanlon looked Sumacb street, on Saturday, Feb. 9, Joseph 

death pretty close in the face last week. SegriflT, aged 4 years and 6 months.
They slipped into the Niagara river and Funeral this afternoon at 3 p.m.
were carried down the rapids to just I acquaintances will please attend without 
above the falls, where they clung to a | further notice, 
block of ice for over an honr before being 
rescued.

Mr. Cheevers, Brantford, has a 2-year- .____, . v ci-y
old clear grit colt, sired by little Billy, ^^RAL iervam A^pfy ïo W N-
which he is willing to trot against an7 I HARRIS, 398 Parliament street. __________
Moonstone colt, for $200 a side. J. I-----—----------------- ------------------------------
Heron of the same city will accommo- I PERSONAL.___ _______
date him on the ice, or the driving park, ^ hORT HAND TAUGHT BY UNIVER-
for $500 or $1000. p SITY Student. Box 31, World.________

The young men of Harrisburg evidently yfiOLTON, THE ENTERPRISING NEWS- tiWtonvMr rives neculiar privileges. A DEALER and Stationer of Queen street believe leap year gives peculiar pin 8 crossing, has opened a new store at 1030 Queen 
Last week a number invited their young atreet £.eat wbere he has a complete stock of 
ladies to a tea-meeting at Troy, and on ar- I Fancy ’Goods, Stationery, &c. Give him a
riving at the place went into the entertain- I call. Tolton sells cheap.______________
ment and left their girls to get admission 
the best way they could.

The Richmond hUl fire company had an I tTOUSE WANTED-ON PARLIAMENT

^œ°watoTd^h^ I
at a fire than fire.” Happily the decision . BOARD.

resume their usual duties. | King street west
The last Canada Gazette has an order-to-

councU setting apart Lakes Simcoe and I _______ __ POR SALE _______
Couchichtag for the propagation of fish, . 2, gcHOONER GARIBALDI FOR
naturally and artificially. The Sovereign ^le cheap.—Capacity thirteen thousand
fire insurance company, Toronto, give bushels, two hundrai thousand lumber Ont- notice that thev have^eiLured their risks ^ J’& J~ TJ

and wül withdraw deposits within three f -....

To-Morrow (TUESDAY)
IOO

Suitable for all purposes. On show To-day.
Friends and

Algoma Trading Company,
SHAREHOLDERS’ MEETINGHELP WANTED, r
The general annual meeting of the share

holders of the Algoma Trading company (lim
ited) will be held in the offices of the com
pany, Nos. 28 & 30 Toronto street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday,February 26th, 1884, at 2 p.m.., for the 
hearing of the report of the directors, for the 
election of directors for the ensuing year, and 
for all other general purposes relating to tne 
managementof the company WRIQHT

President. Secretary.

new prints,
4, 5, 6, 7c. and np.

i
BUSINESS CARDS.

& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc. 
Offices—Bank of Toronto, comer Wellington 
and Church streets.____________________

WANTED TO RENT.
-

The University Banquet.
The committee met qiTSaturday when 

Booming the Zoo. I final arrangements for the banquet were
On Saturday afternoon Aid. Harry completed. The attendance of graduates 

Piper delivered a lecture at the Zoo on from outside and in the city and of under-

s—1 H—» *>*h“ •‘.’“’“I £±£.7"^.»?,‘Ei-JSchiefly from the Elizabeth street and w-u teke part; the committee are
WeUesley street schools. Mr. Piper’s sub- anxioua to have it as representative a gath- 
ject was the elephant and his lecture was ering a8 possible, and especially of the 
particularly attractive as well as instruc- buafoeaa men of the city.
tive to the children, as he had a fine speev 1 -----
men present which seemed to appreciate I She Brought Him to Time,
the discourse as much as any of them. There was great excitement in Lorn- 
Mr. Piper sketched the habits of the ele- , Saturday afternoon. A man named 
phant, the countries in which he was J dine his week’sfound and thefcises to which he was put, Clarke had been spending nis weens
and no lecturer ever had so attentive an earnings in drink all day, which incensed 
audience, and no audience ever listened to his wife. She went into the Kingston 
a lecturer who relished his subject more. house, where he was guzzling, and m spite 

New specimens are being added to the of a frantic resistance on his part dragged 
Zoo every day and every effort is being .him out, lugged him across the street and 
made to increase the capital so that new took him home in triumph, 

be erected in time for the bi-

Samples Sent by Mail on Request.

sst-EMSss
very durable and fireproof.

was

Edward McKern,M0NliL™trecT^prepertte6Eta>n|ht 
and sold on commission, estates managed, Reading Booms. _

20. The reading room shall be open every
qkN^«.X».»h28mmS&

P 2L* All magazines and papers must be read 
at the tables or stands provided for the pur
pose, and any paper can be claimed on ten 
minutes’ notice being given to the reader.

22. No amendments to these rules of pro
cedure, or to any bylaw for the regulation of 
the libraries and reading rooms, shall be 
moved unless notice thereof shall have 
given at the previous meeting of the board, 
and no such amendment shall be concurred in 
except it be carried by a majority of the whole

The word “Librarian,” whenever mentioned 
in these Rules and Regulations shall be taken 
to mean the Librarian or his assistants. No 
guarantee will be taken from any member of 
the Board or officer of the LV.rary.

Excerpts from the Free Libraries Act, 4o 
Vic., chap 22 : “The Board may impose pen
alties for breaches of the By-la wsor Rules,not 
exceeding ten dollars for any offence,.... but 
any Judge or Magistrate before whom a pen
alty imposed thereby ie sought to be recov
ered, may order a part only of such penalty to 
be paid, if he thinks fit”

JAMES BAIN, JR.,
.Chief Librarian. 

JOHNDAV^. JO&
Toronto Public Library, Feb. 1, 1864.

rents collected, etc._______________________
OTE AM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS,J.H. 
!S PENDRITH, 60 Adelaide street west 
Boita, gratings, builders' iron work, engine 
and machine forgings. Spout hooks, eave 
trough nails 54c. per In.____________________

Fraudulei
Nkw York, Feb. 

law clerk, Jacob An 
and Adrian Roberts 
the county clerk of 
arrested to-day chai 
curetrdivorces by : 
by forging upon boo 
turcs of Judge Prat: 
and Rodney Thursb
county. Many div 
'cured by this means

Fatalities a
1 Milwaukee Wii 
bix bodies in the t 
Bridget Egan, shot 
Arnold, who then t 
gust Schmidt, tailoi 
self for an unknow: 

41000 in his pocket, 
Whose, head was cul 
Bmil Stranke cut h 
out of employmenl 
dy sick. Charles 
dropped dead on tl

First Time
New York, Feb 

van’s Princess Ida 
first time in Ameri 
theatre to-night 
Chorus and orches 
here, and the ca 
Tanner, Miss Me 
iDolaro, Miss.Eily 

C. Brocol 
S. Rising.

. atm
Fall River, 

strikers are still 
are determined 
notice was receive 
from the «pinne

worked
they could share

182 YONGE ST.

months for winding up affairs. FINANCIAL.
Troches for coughs, colds, all forms of sore M 
throat, bad breath, etc., used by singers ana 
public speakers. Prepared frmn tiie bresCTta- -. 
tion of L. Johnson Lennox, M.B., M.L.P.O.,
O. and Q., proprietor of the International * 
Throat anà Lung Institute. For sale by all jjj 
druggists. Price 25 cents. _

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
on real estate at lowest rates of interest. 

E.E. KNOTT, 48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
A FEW SMALL SUMS TO LOAN ON 

real estate at low rates. G. BELL, 71 
Yonge street. 3-6

THINGS THEATRICAL.

Laura Don has been engaged as leading 
lady for Frank Mayo.

John Crimmins, eldest of the three «>ng 
and dance brothers of that name, died at 
Chicago Saturday.

DENTIST,
No. 2 Ring Street west, Toronto.

beenHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
A lbion hotel^^great altera-
J\. TIONS have taken place at this hotel 
for the reception of travelers and agricultu
ral people in general. It has long been felt 
that there was not sufficient room to accom
modate the increasing trade of the hotel, and 
to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18.000. purchased the late 
premises occupied oy the St. Lawrence coffee 
nouse association adjoining the Albion, and 
has now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for 
200 guests. The house has been re-modelled 
and re furnished throughout at an outlay of 
$5000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
46x60, capable of seating 200 people at one 
tiiûe. Tne house is the best $1 house in the

the Salmi Morse temple on Twenty-third I A|ONKJw™ri^NLg^g^,||îéNE
street, New York. 1 £ ARMOUR. 18 King street west__________

NeU Gwynne, the new comic opera, was j - , 0NKy ro LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- 
well received m London Friday night, on | RENT rates. CH AS. McVITTIE, al
ita first presentation. torncy, solicitor, me., 4ii Queen street west,

N.rri. sa t ï,5-yis «
first time in Chicago May 26 T. Ê. BROWNING.

Lawrence Barrett wül open ta London | B l*|1 Adelaide street east.
April 14 in Yorick’s Love. It is his m- I  ---- _qr—T at LOWEST
tention to remove his family to Germany, ^50000 rates of interest on farms or 
where they will reside permanently. city property; half margin. C. W. LINDSEY,

An opera company that recently ap- fflkingstroeteast
tithth^to cool 'that the°fairieM^iu I _______

Iolanthe wore sealskin» and overshoes. LimbedWtaSBilJtemeyour
Salvayre’s opera of Richard III., which cast off Clothing, as I will always^pay the 

has been produced at St. Petersburg with bestpricefor it P^e^d 
great sneers, is reaUy a free adaption of | ACO^.^ Queen steeet^eH.
Shakespeare a tragedy Ret to music. It is, 
however, too Wagnerian, it is said, to

buildings can 
centennial anniversary. Annex»lion of Riverside.

A special meetiug of the city council 
held on Saturday, when the legislation 
committee reported in favor of the annexa- 
tion of Riverside. Deputations from that 
suburb were also heard pro and con. ine 
council after a short discussion decided to 
admit the unconditional annexation of 
Riverside. It will probably be known as 
St. Mark’s ward.

was

lHandsome jet bead bonnet 
crowns worth from up
wholesale for «5 cts. at Farley’s

Temperance Notes.
Yesterday afternoon the blue ribbon 

club met in the mission church at Elm and 
University streets. Mr. Sutliff, Inspector 
Archibald and others made forcible ad
dresses, in which the system of licensing 
grocers was strongly condemned. All 
present pledged themselves to unite as * 
man to strike another blow at intemper
ance by separating the grocery and whisky 
trade. A feature of the meeting was the 

of a large number of lads, all of

Dominion. International Throat and Lnng Institute^
for the special treatment of Asthma, Broil* 
chitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness. Laryng
itis and Consumption in the first and second 
stages, and all diseases of the nose, throat and 
lungs by the aid of the Spirometer invented 
by Dr. M. Sou vielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeon
° HeadOffice : London, Eng. Branches : Mon
treal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit.

Physicians and sufferers can try the 
Spirometer free. Consultations free. If un 
able to call personally and be examined, 
write for list of questions and copy of “Inter
national News,” published monthly. Ad^ÿseee 
173 Church street, Toronto, or 13 Plumper 
square. Montreal.

OSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN IS THE 
largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 

from Union station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employes in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
ning day and night. Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es- 

in each bed room. Prices graduated.

Irish Pointers.
Fred Scholea’ thoroughbred Iriah pointer 

bituh Duck gave birth to a litter of thirteen 
whelpa a week ago yesterday. Five 
them were destroyed, but the remainder 
with the mother will be exhibited at the 

ahow. A pair of them have al- 
aold for $20 each. Experts

aSSSSSfe&r^to
incorporate, authorize and empower a com
pany having its head office at Toronto, to be 
styled “The International Telegraph and 

- Telephone Company,” to construct and work 
l telegraph and telephone lines throughout the 

Dominion of Canada or the waters thereof, 
with all necessary powers to buy, Jesse or 
amalgamate with any other teleg rap _ 
nhone comoany or companies, and

one

presence
whom wore the blue ribbon on their bos
oms. A giant blue ribbon meeting will l>e 
held in the mission church next Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

At Temperance hall F. S. Spence, editor 
ot the Citizen, made a speech in which lie 
vigorously attacked the system of licensing 
grocers and called upon all who heard him 
to prepare for the coming contest.

A committee meeting of the Dominion 
alliance will be held this afternoon at 4 

in one of the upper rooms of Shaftes- 
' bury hall to lay plans for the campaign.

g flog
been

eomin 
ready
pronounce them faultless. N°™T WUlbe^sffid

quantities to suit purchaser if taken at once.
W. H. KNOWLTON, 27 Church street.
STOVES, STOVES, STOVES—ALL SIZES, 
© all prices. TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street. 
rrUiE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE 

PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada. 
50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto._____
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY ÏNDE-

1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 
cents a year; agents wanted: send for speci

men copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto.
nnHL only inde-

2 PENDENT masonic monthly m Can-ài^p,'Ur^bT^&TObrênnâ.,0r

cape phone*companjr""t>r"n!)nipanie8, and baU other
us ial clauses and privileges necessary for a

T>AY HORSE HOTEL, YONGE STREET— 
1» I have taken possession of this well-known 

hoetlery, and wül conduct it on first-class 
principles. Good table, well-stocked bar, and 
ample stabling. The house will be the best $1 
per day hotel in the city. ALEX. GIBB, Pro
prietor_________ ________________________

please the French.
Minnie Palmer, who is now playing a 

very successful engagement at tne Royal 
Strand theatre, London, returns to Amer
ica in October next, when she will begin 
a starring tour in New York city. After 
next season she will go back to England.

Lester Wallack never allows any mem
ber of his company to have a separate line 
in the bills. He says the moment yon do 
anything to let artists think they are 
the feature of the company, then you oan 
do nothing with them, for they are sure to

Had It In Another Form.
It was in a Yonge street store recently 

that a serious-mihded lady asked a youth
ful salesman for a copy of “Eucharistic». 
And the young man responded with a glow 
of innocent solicitude on his ingenuous 
face: “We haven’t it, ma’m, but I can 
give you Hoyle’s games; you 11 find it m 
there with the rest of ’em.

central Bank of Canada,
Solicitor for the applicants, j

SJ'ft.
i

! XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
LA UNDRIES. I IN Meeting of Subscribers to the capital___ ________ ~~~—-- 1 of the Central Bank of Canada wifi be

r»OND STREET LAUNDRY, NO. 84— beJd on MONDAY, the Eleventh day ef Feby 
Gents’ work a specially. Work sent for runrj next, at the hour of Two O’clock p. m.f 

and delivered. . at the offices of the Bank, 61 Yonge street,
—MMFWruflHff. Toronto, for the election of Directors and foi 

other purposes connected with the organisai 
of said Bank. By order of^the Provision»)

•i&Snsan,

T7- ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST 
$1 a lay house in the city, corner York 

andFront street». Porter to meet all trains.; 
The most convenient house to all railroado’clock etor.J.

pork pies, English jams and pastry. Oysters 
fresh daily at reasonable prices.

la.done inHe (osldn’t tiel Away.
Wm Swanston, alias Williams, stole a-

Humber Guardian».
The Humber relief committee have ai. 

ranged with the widows of six of the killed 
to procure Toronto general trusts com-

waaversdelivered to SrôN LAUNDRY,
) Richmond street west
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